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j Super SAVINGS
in Th» Super SALE

of LARRIGANS
In all Truth —in all Years-no sale has approached this final LARRIGAN Clean 
Up—The best two brands in the Dominion of Canada are well represented 
namely The Moose Head and the Palm Tree Brand and at Manufacturer 
Price to you. Every pair is this season's stock and none has been in cur store 
over five weeks.

GOOD WEAR OR A NEW FAIR
Men’s Moose Head 6 inch Draw String............................  $3.95
Men’s Palm Tree 6 inch Draw String  ..........................  $3.95
Men’s Fredericton 6 inch Draw String ..........................  $3.50 _
Men’s lÿdmer’s Special 6 irich Ordinary ........................  $1.75
Men’s Horse Hide 10 inch Draw String Ordinary.......... $2.25
N^en’s Hdrse Hide 14 inch Ordinary.............................$2.50
Childiwfis’ Larrigans ........................................... 95c & $1.15

There are 10 inch and 14 inch Draw Strings in Moose Head and 
Palm Tree Brands in small quantities at remarkable savings.

You owe .it .to .yourself to invest in a couple of pairs of larrigans for the
present and future. ,

A. D. FARRAH & COMPANY
Purchase Would 

Make the Frasers 
Largest Firm

The himor is in circulation that 
Fraser Companies Limited are about 
to purchase the properties of Stet
son Cutler & Co. in New Bruns
wick. If such a purchase is maoa 
the Fraser interests would be the 
lessees of about one-fifth of the 
Crown Lands of Ne# Brunswicn 

adding considerably to their al
ready large holdings of them and 
granted lands also. They aléo 
would be the largest lumbering ano 
pulp and paper firm In Eastern 
Canada.

The Department of Lands anu 
Mines has no intimation of such a 
purchase. If such becomes a fact 
the licenses held by the Stetson- 
Cutler Interests would have to be 
transf Ared. *

A Happy Childhood 
is a Matter of Health
Little chlldren quickly get out 

of sorts but hy prompt treatment 
they can just as quickly be set 
right again. Most of their troub
le» arise in the first place from the 
stomach and bowels; that Is why 
a good clearing out is the first 
thing the doctor prescribes. Moth
ers, why not let Baby's Own Tablets 
keep your children, well. Unlike 

that ilksmelling. rank tastldg cas
tor oil so dreaded by most children 
the Tablets are pleasant to take 
and their action, though thorough 
Is gentle and causes no discomfort 
to either the baby or the growing 
child. Baby's Own Tablets are a 
never falling remedy tor relieving 
tadnatlpation and' indigestion ; thus 

they break up colds and simple 
fevers, expel worms and make the 
teething period painless.
“ ia« Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 86 cent» •• 

Woz from the Dr. Williams' Medi

cine Co., BroMh, Oat.

Campbellton Trimmed 
Chatham to the 

tune of 11 to 3
Campbellton gave Chatham a real 

good old fashioned drubbing in 
Campbellton Friday night the finai 
score being 11 to 3 in favor of Camp 
bellton. The winners played witu 
'out Lavoilette, star all round man 
who has moved to Fredericton.

Civil Service
Appointment

G. P. Stewart has received word 
from the Civil Service Department 
at Ottawa that he has been suc
cessful In being appointed to the 
position of Special Customs * Officer 
Grade 1; for Chatham and district. 
Th£ examination flor this position 
was held before Mr. Harrison at 
the Grammar school on January 
the 8th. Mr. Stewart has been-doing 
th. work as Customs Excise Officer 
for three years and by now has a 
good kn wledge of the work.

Seeking Funds
On London Market.

••The recovery of sterling exchange 
will re-open the London market, to 
Canadian financing, and it ip prob
able that tb^ Dominion will try to 
obtain more of Its money In the 
British capital, from the time on ; 
Prior to the war, Canada did practi
cally all her outside financing on 
the London market.

With the depreciation of sterling 
however, it became necessary to 
seek -money on this side of the wat
er and consequently the Dominion 
went to New York. ,

Canada 1» now making arrange
ments qj the London market to re
place a loan of five mlllioff pounds 
mat Bring at the middle of this month 
with elx months sterling treasury 
bUUt it le understood that the der 
■treble to return.. to the London 
market for future buying.

Premier Veniot 
to Take a Rest, 

Health not Good
The session of the provincial le

gislature which was expected to 
open March 5th will probably bt 
postponed a week to Thursday 
March 12th thus allowing opportun! 
ty for Premier Veniot whose health 
has not been- good, to rest after the 
bye-election campaign in Gloucester 
before entering upon the activities 
of a session * *

Father Spratt Is
Still Hockey Star

Rev. Father Spratt, who - when 
a member of the St. Michael's Col
lege team, was one of Canada's fore 
most amateur hockey stars and later 
an outstanling figure -among New 
Brunswick hockeylsts, while a mem 
her of the Chatham team, is now- 
playing with the Assumption College 
team at Sandwich, -Ontario.

The other night Father Spratt 
lead his college team to a 2 to 1 
vistory over the Ann Harbor, Mi
chigan sextette handing the lattei 
club its initial defeat of the season. 
Father Spratt was responsible for 
all three goals scored in the match 
since! the Ann Arbor tall|y came 
when the puck glanced off his 
stick into the collegians’ net.

Press accounts of the game sa* 
that Father 'Spratt and his team 
mate Martin on the Assumption 
College defence proved too much 
for the Ann Arbor team and the 
former New Brunswick and St. 
Michael's star scintillated win* 
many brilliant rushes through the 
Michigan sextette. On two of these 
end to end trip* Father Sprati 
scored. Assumption's final tally 
came near the end of the contest. 
Spratt took the puck down the ic* 
and when he wae checked by- a 
Michigan defence he executed a 
neat about face and scooped the 
puck bewteen his legs Into the 
net though facing the opposite ai- 
rectlon while he did M

FIRE IT
LOWER DERBY

^*ire destroyed the Russell home 
stead at Lower Derby last night 
about 6:30, which was occupied by 
Mr. William Russell. It is thought 
that the fire originated from a 
defectve flue, as when the fire was 
first noticed the upper story was 
a complete mass of fl^pes. The 
building was completely destroyed 
as well as all the furniture contani 
ed upstairs, while some of the 
downstairs furniture was saved. 
The flames did not spread to the 
outbuildings 0>ut the loss sustained- 
Is a heavy onë. As far as we ca^ 
understand there wns no insurance 
enrried on either J the furniture 
or the building. Mr. Russell is 
postmaster at Lower Derby, holding 
He position for the past four years 
and conducted the post office at 

building that was burned last 
fining. —*

Debating Team Of 
U. N. B. Was- Chosen

Newcastle, Edmundston and 
Fredericton Repreaented—to 
Meet Dalhouaie University 

, " at Halifax in March
) The selection oC the University 
of New Brunswick debating team to 
■Beet Dalhouaie University at Hali
but in March has resulted in: the 
ttboice of the following team:—H.

Atkinson, Newcastle; Thomas 
ybulkes, Edmundston; D. H. Fulton 
fteiSerictbn. The manager is G.W 
Mersereau of Fredericton.

The judges in the final trial debate 
were Dr. C.C Jones, Dr. H.V.b. 
Bridges and Prof. Paul Klimpke 

In addition to those selected ,as 
the team and manager those who 
competed were: E.C Coughey, St 
Andrew's; D.H Sheldrick. Kingston
B. S Klerstead, Fredericton.

The final trial debate took place 
Saturday night in the University 
Library in the presence of a large 
gathering of students. A dance 
followed the debate.

The judges announced that the 
decision in selecting the team wa*
close. ..............................

The subject is “Resolved that the
C. N.R. should operate on a busi
ness basis if operated by a private 
company." ...................

Smelt Season to
be Extended

Halifax Feb. 5—The smelt fish
ing season is to be extended for 
this year from the 15th of February 
to the end of the month, according 
to word received here today by 
I’k inter Armstrong from Hon.

ihur Cardin. Minister of Marine 
nrl Fisheries at Ottawa; unless 

before the fifteenth the Depart
ment receives word that conditions 
have improved.

ATTY. GENERAL 
RAND ELECTED 

IN GLOUCESTER
Bathurst, Feb 5—The local gov

ernment candidate in the Gloucester 
by-election, Hon Ivan C. Rand At
torney General was elected toda- 
over tht opposing candidate, J. L 
Ryan, barrister by a majority of 
over 1800 after one of the warmest 
contests ever staged in this county, 
long considered as the Liberal 
nronghoid in the Provicy. Tliv 
fact that the opposition candidate, 
Mr. Ryan was able to reduce a pre 
vious majority of over 2800 to 1800 
:s significant evidence of the tide 
which Is running against the pres
ent provincial administration. Mr. 
Ryan, the opposition candidate put 
np one of the gamest fights In the 
history of the county and the oppo
sition fortes, especially during the 
last week of the contest wer. 
faced by one of the most formidable 
arrays of speakers ever aligned in 

' of the government In power.
Until nomination day a week ago 

the prospects Indicated an opposi

tion win but sincethen every 
influence at the command of th, 
government forces were thrown tn 

the light In behalf of the admi

nistration. Prospects and promises 
-f great expenditures In the county 
the Provincial Government went a 
long way towards stemming the 
tide against the government.

Both candidates in the contest 
stood at the polls at the Court 
House ln Bathurst town while Pre
mier Veniot stood at the polls In 
East Bathurst. The day was clear 
end the weather not severe and a 
heavy vote was polled..

With the exception of one poll 
be heard from the returns by polls 
are as follows:—
•• ' Rand Rya«.

South Tetagouche ................66 41
West Bathurst ....................315 222
Salmon Beach .......................... 40 48
Bathurst Mines...............................5 9
Blast Bilthurpt...........................252 206
Bathurst .................................. 586 401
Bereford. v’een Point.............335 78
1 tjt Roche- ..  38» 170
St Therese ....................  167 73
Grand Anse ...............................156 86
St. Josephs..................................104 53
Stonehaven .-..........................,.61 166
Upper Caraquet .................... 133 125
Caraquet ...................................287 246
St. Simon ...................................137 41
Middle Caraquet .................... 215 9a
Lower Caraquet .................... 225 124
Pacqu*etviU|e .......................... 200 101
Burnsville ...................................187 73
Tracadie .............*.................293 263
Sheila ....................................... 163 138
Leach ....................................... 169 155
Tilley Road ...............................116 2*i
St. Isadora .................................91 102
Dugayvtlle ..................................... 86 32
Shippegan ...............................215 239
Island Rlvor ...  107 54
St. Raphael ............................ 160 143
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Dear Mr. 
Crease

I thank you for the box of 
chocolates which reached me 
a few day» ago. Really I 

take off my hat to the manu
facturers. The chocolates are 

as good as 1 have ever tasted 
and my wife, who is a better 
judge than L says they are

the best she has eaten. I am
no longer from Miisouri, but 
am ready to concede that you 
Canadians DO know how to 
make candy. (From a letter 
written by Mr. A.C. Shaffer 
of the Insurance Company of 
North American, Philadelphia) 

•- • • • • » 
Needless to aay the choco

lates referred to were 
made by Moira.

LOCAL CURLERS 
WERE ELIMINATED

In the Provincial Curling Bun- 
speil for the Hair Trophy held :n 
-Moncton on Wednesday and Thurs
day. etght clubs competed with the 
■esult ««^Newcastle. st. Jollil 
Thistleser-STXSfew-s and Chatham 

w .e eliminated leaving Carietou 
Saekville. Campbellton and Monc
ton clubs to play the semi-finals 
and finals. In the morning Freder
icton defaulted to Moncton. In the 
afterncon Play Carleton defeated 
Newcastle 28 to 17: Campbellton 
defeated the Thistles 23 to 20; 
SackvilHe detVated Chatham 25- to 
13 and Moncton defeated St. An
drew's 26 to 16.

The Carleton Curlers won the 
Blair Cup after a close and excit
ing contest, with Mpnoton th the 
final game. The concluding match 
was perhaps the hardest fought 
moet evenly contested and the mos, 
exciting of the two days bonsplel.
It took the last end to definitely 
s-ttle the argument betweea the 
rinks playing ln the finals. Carletoh # 
won the silverware by a margin of 
five shots.

In the morning play ln the senti 
finals Carleton eliminated Campbell 
ton from the contest by a total 
score of 32 to 3*.

In the afternoon Moncteh elimi
nated Saekville by a total score of 
34 to 24.

Newcastle Won 
Royal Caledonia 

Society Medal
An Interesting Curling Event

at Moncton Rink Thursday

A very keen and interesting curl - 
ing ipatch took place ' Thursday on 

i Moncton Ice between two rinks, 
two representing the St. Andrews 
Curling Club of St John and two 
rinks representing the Newcastle 
Curling Club for a medal donated 
by the Royal Caledonia Curling 
Association of Scotland.

The skips for St. Andrews were
J. U. Thomas and S. A. Jones, and 
for Newcastle John Russell and R.
K. Galloway.

The Newcastle Curlers were vie- 
torious in this event' the final score 
standing Newcastle 31; St. An- „ 
drew's 21. This match between ' 
these two clubs, the only clubs af- 
fllated in New Brunswick direc. 
with the Royal Caledonia Curling 
Association of Scotland w’as fOr 
the ownership of a very pretty meda» 
donated by the Parent Curling 
Branch.

After the match a very pleasant 
event took place in the club rooms 
when Mr. R.A Snowball. President 
of the New Brunswick Branch of 
the Royal Caledonia Club in a very 
pleasing address presented to Mr. 
John Russell, President of the New 
castle Club, the medal.

m

Mr. Russell replied thanking the 
(•resident ln a very fitting manhtr.

The rinks playing for tha medal 
were the same that played for the
Blair trophy. Th. score by skips 
was: Russell 16; Jones 9: Galloway

15; Thomas 12.

•I

Lamegue .................. ...........243 117

Mlscoxi Centre .... ...........106 91

Upper Pokemoucho ..............88 60 IS*

..........116 169

..............86 77 4

Maltempeque ........... ............103 67

Six Reads ............. ..............47 86

........6947 41>f *
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